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Session outline

• Inequalities during Covid

• Vision

• Approach

• Work as a whole system centralised in strategy 

• Summary of priority actions

• Inclusion health in Hull
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Vision

• To improve inequalities in healthcare and health outcomes 
post COVID-19 for the citizens of Hull through the effective 
delivery of bespoke programmes of work



Approach

• Hull’s Health Inequalities Task & Finish Group established as 
an ‘engine room’ to inform key decision-making structures 
and organisations on the inequalities impact post COVID-19 
and support practical action by partners to effectively 
address inequalities going forward 



Work as a whole system centralised in strategy 



Summary of priority actions 
➢ Develop a Health Inequalities Framework at Place, using a peer assessment approach and  based on an 

improvement matrix. This will be routinely monitored by the HWB 

➢ Establish Hull’s Poverty Truth Commission and support its impact on policy at local level

➢ Champion and support the implementation of a Trauma Informed City approach 

➢ Explore the opportunity to address health inequalities through ‘Levelling Up’ action and investment in the city

➢ Ensure all agencies embed and deliver the Social Inclusion Strategy for the city

➢ Develop a comprehensive, integrated approach to inclusion health groups                                                      

and prioritise access to services for the most vulnerable and excluded

➢ Establish a robust Black and Minority Ethnic Health Network for Hull



Inclusion health in Hull

• Inclusion health in Hull  - example of the Homeless response

• System change  - Start with people

• Local System response

• Opportunities 



Inclusion health in Hull
• Pre-Pandemic 

E.g. Hospital Homeless Pathway team Pilot, Homeless Mental Health Team, Hub, MEAM 

• Covid 19 Enhanced interconnectedness

• NHSEI ‘Best Practice Integrated Response’

• Increased Service provision:

E.g. Community provision; Step down/up bed funding

OT provision, ASC homeless lead, Substance misuse outreach, 

Housing, women’s only provision

• Inclusion Health Service ‘October 2021’



Inclusion Health in Hull 

• We welcome Inclusion Health being brought into ‘system thinking’ 

• Enablers: Spotlight from Pandemic, Core20 PLUS 5

• Questions: ‘how do we articulate Inclusion health’ ‘where does it sit’

• BUT it should be (already) within every public health remit in every city

• Interconnected with Partners rather than sitting in silo



Inclusion health in Hull

• Start with people……individual, culture, system change

‘Changing Futures’ Funding  - ‘System thinkers, System change’

over 2/1/2 years



Inclusion health in Hull

Changing Futures programme includes

• Trauma-informed city  - system wide cultural transformation

• Wide scale training programme to raise awareness of the impacts of trauma and resulting severe and 

multiple disadvantage

• Trauma-informed practice becomes the norm across all services

– universal and specialist

• Psychologically informed environments 

– key consideration in all public sector buildings/commissioned services



Inclusion health in Hull

Changing Futures programme includes

• Making Every Adult Matter-expansion of work

• Embed co-production with those with Lived Experience of Severe Multiple Deprivation into all 

commissioning, strategy and service development/improvement

• SMD chapter of the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment and an SMD Strategy

• Psychologists to support work

• Health and Social care posts and pieces of work eg Brain Injury



Inclusion health in Hull

• Looking at intelligence: SMD, PCNs, Humber Mapping of 

Inclusion Groups (4 Places)

• Developing Expertise: Communities of Practice with Housing 

Health and Social care

• Starting with People: Lived experience – An Untold story 

collective



Inclusion health in Hull

• Connecting Across Agendas:  Social Inclusion Agenda

• Interconnectedness: 1001 days 

• Looking Forward: Inclusion Health ‘working group’ the ‘what 

next..’



Inclusion health in Hull
Opportunities and Questions:

• Are we ‘starting with people’

• What is the systems ‘role’ around inclusion health? Opportunities for organisations, at Place, at ICS

• ‘What are the opportunities and challenges within your organisation to move the inclusion health agenda 

forward?’ following the presentation from Hull, please use www.menti.com Enter No. 28406137)

• Leadership?

• How do we network and share best practice

eg regional inclusion health forums 

http://www.menti.com/


Inclusion Health in Hull

Thank you

Continue the conversation? 

www.menti.com Enter No. 28406137

Lucy Chiddick: l.chiddick@nhs.net

http://www.menti.com/

